Spectral, thermal and electrochemical characterization of novel homo-dinuclear complexes [M2(H3DTPA)(H2O)6]Cl2·xH2O (M=Cr2+, Mn2+, Co2+, Ni2+ or Cu2+).
The title complexes were prepared and characterized employing spectral (FAB-Mass, IR, electronic, (1)H and (13)C NMR), thermal and electrochemical techniques. Analytical and FAB-Mass data suggested a homo-dinuclear stoichiometry. IR and electronic ligand field spectral studies coupled with molecular model computations have indicated a distorted octahedral geometry where the ligand coordinates as a hexadentate dianionic [H(3)DTPA](2-)(H(5)DTPA=diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid) moiety. The electrochemical redox properties and the antibacterial activities of the compounds were also investigated.